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American Legion

Centennial Post 2Og
t

P,O. Box 1546'I

Colorado SPrings Colo' 80935

Newslettet::' Ju1-y l"e8t

ITEM 1: Our next regular meeting w11-1 be held on Thursdayn
-@--Uq! at 7:30 p.n. Our meeting w1L1 be at the

DAV llone l-ocated just east of the Ol-ynplc Training Center
at ZLAL Wil-lanette (2 blocks east of Unlon Bl-vd.). Pl-ease
try t,o attend. Werre get.tlng into a new Leglon year and
we have to get otganLzed for actlon.

ITEM 2: My hunbl-e apol-ogies for not gettlng a newsletter
out in June. Ir1-J- try not to l-et that happen agaln'
However, we did have a meetlng attended by those who

remembered our meeting tlme, place and date. Toplcs
discussed were the demlse of on-campus veterans support'
protecting our income fron Blngo, conrmlttee reports and
new conrmittee requirements, Boys State, finances and

veterans affairs matters, and legisLation.

ITEM 3: I attempted to call- members to remlnd them of
--ttr. n"eting last month and found that our teJ-ephone

roster is sadly and badl-y out-of-date. In view of thaL,
Irm goi"ng to ask al-l- receivlng this newsletter to spend ;
18 cents on a postage stamp. Put that stamp on an v
enveLope addressed to the letterhead on this newsletter
and enclose a plece of paper wlth your name, correct
address and phone number (preferabl-y both home and work,
if posslbJ-e). Then seal the envelope and put it in the
matl-. I knor,r thls is asklng for a blg sacrlflce but
there is an easler way--come to the meeting and dellver
that information ln pers'on. The PosE rdants to keep you
lnformed of what ls happenlng but to do this we must be
able to contact. You.

ITEM 4:
nLce
help

BINGO - things are l-ooking up. We anticipate a
return on our efforts this past quarter. We do need

though - even lf you can onl-y assist for half a



game. It is not strenuous and lt can actual_1-y be
enjoyable because we have a nlce bunch of people
playing.

ITEM 5: The Instal-l-ation Banquet on 22 May was a re-
soundi-ng success. We had 28 peopJ-e (9 from other
posts) and sat dolsn to a flne steak dinner wlth wine.
The Atr'A NCO Cl-ub did a beautiful job for us and the

f Post has authorlzed a lett.er of conrmendation anda'' Certiflcate of Appreciati-on for thelr servj-ce to us.
Much credlt goes to Neal Thomas.

ITEM 6: One j-tem Lhat deserves your attention is the
effect of lnflation on everything we do. In 1975,
when we were gettlng underway as a post, we est,ab-
llshed our dues at $12.00 per annum. Our porti.on
of those dues bareJ-y covers nail-ing this news.letter
each month and it sure doesntt l-eave anythlng for
operatlng expenses. Natlonal is going to raise dues
after 9 January L982. The lncrease will be 92.00
per annum (they get $3.50 now). In view of that,
the Post has to have some discussion to see whlch
way we will have to go. Come to the meeting and let
George know how you feel-.

ITEM 7: With the new Legion year starting, werve got
to get with a membership drive. We made our quota
this past year and we'd sure like to exceed lt this
year. Letrs each get a new member to go al-ong with
our orrn renewal- -- Be An EarJ-y Bird.

ITEM 8: If you read the newspapers or llstened to l_ocal-
news recently, you will know that the vets at UCCS
and EPCC have l-ost thelr on-campus VCIP reps. By tr'al-l_
reglstratlon t,ime, I think the impact of that l-oss
will be fel-t. The Post stands ready to heJ_p in any
rray we can but the consensus at our Jr:ne meetlng
was to l-ec the student vets get organized and prepare
a program so that, we can be informed of what they
woul-d like us to do. The Post is al-so working on a
pLan to have the Department Mobil-e Offlce at UCCS
during registratlon so we can do some recrul-t.ing and
sholnt them that we are interested.

Enough for now but l!l-l close with a quote from Rudyard
Kipling - ttlrve eaten your bread and salt, Irve

drunk your water and wine. The deaths
yerve died, Irve watched beside, and the
llves yetve l-ed were m'f netf .

Perhaps thatfs a fitting tribute to al-l- vet,erans who
have experlenced the trials and trlbul-ations of conbat
in the cause of duty, honor and country.

d-y.
Maf-lloyer
Commander

(offlce - 599-L572
Ilome - 597-3498)


